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A W RONG IMPRESSION.

connected with P. M. Morse, city
engineer, but who is now supervising
the work being done oy the govern

Our new fall Suits, made by HART, SCHAFFNER, & MARX, are now in and ready for
your inspection. The name superior style, quality and workmanship that has made these suits
so popular is embodied in these new 1912 models. Backed by the strongest guarantee that can

be given with any suit, and knowing as we do that this guarantee means just what it says,

why should you look further? We want you to come in and let us show you. You'do not have
to buy. We just want you to see how superior these suits are. We are also offering some ex-

ceptionally big bargains in our broken lots of suits. We will sell you a man's suit-co- at, vest
and pants for only

$2.98, $4.63, $5.50, $8.00, $10.00 and Up

Along with the great host oi Extern
the Fruit Trade Journal, in

recent editorial, submitted expressions

.a.i-- - iWut evidence an

erroneous impression of the toil and

ment on me trail mat is ueiiK cm
from Government Camp around Mount
Hood, was here yesterday securing
supplies for a camp that 1s to be
established thin side of the summit
near Lost Lake. Mr. Datson says that
the road is being completed at a very
rapid rate by the 85 laborers employed
on the task by the government. On

the other side of the summit he says
that from Clear Fork a six foot road,
five miles in length, has been com-i- ,

I, .)..,! (in this hi le a nine mile trail

chinbtic charucter.Ht.ca mia 51 -tit
to the production of txcelle

he trulle 1,1U

quality fruit. Say

Amcncun apple
Our first fall shipment of Misses'

and Children's Dresses are now in
and ready for you to select from.
Just the thing for school wear.

Security or Buster Brown School
Shoes for Boys and Girls. Snappy,
strong and neat. It is shoe econ-
omy to buy these.

See what a splendid line of Boy'a
School Suita we have this year.
The largest assortment In the city
and our prices are the lowest.

from the end of the Clear Fork road to
.bout the .no,t irmid with a Foi anu ciimn.c - .; ,

Cedar Springs. Ihe entire trail will
probably be finished by the first of
October.

The trail, which will only have a

grade of 5 per cent, was staked out by
Deputy Suervisor Shelley, who re-

ported the matter to Vice President E.

II. Wemme, of the Portlaid Automo-hi- l
Club. The latter beean immedi

LXyT SUthouU not produce

apples of "HfiViy X
t.ve appearance HAMMOCKS
Northwestern secuu.,. keenmore
bo when Krowers reu

than they m - .. are be. ately to an appropriation of
-- . -- , ... ,. .urge

. . .1 "S '
e that they" cannot lloU.uVU irom me government, voo-gres-

however, refused to appropriate
Sill (KKl until after a trailahaWir or fUt-- n,

Hosiery protection for every
member of the family.

The darning needle is an implement of
needless drudgery. If ever a pair of Wunder-hos- e

needs darning within four months of the
purchase time, you do not Jarn them, you get
new Wunderhose free.

You wear Wunderhose with a sense of satire-tio- n

that only perfect hosiery can fulfill and w'.Ji
freedom from any annoyance in the wear.

Four pairs for either father, mother, son or
daughter, and even for the baby cost one dollar per
box. Our hosiery department is complete with every
size and every wantable weight and cok--

Now is the time for you to supply yourself with a nice hammock. We have a nice line to

choose from and you will get all kinds of comfort out of one of these even though the season is
getting late. Here is a chance for you to save a neat little bit on your hammock purchase.

$1.20 Hammock 96c $1.40 Hammock....: $1.12
$1.50 Hammock $1.20 $1.10 Hammock 88c
$2.25 Hammock $1.80 $2.65 Hammock $.212

$5.00 Hammock $4.00

had.heen cut. From the success withby methods mm. Hr..huic
.,n n,i that have become

of "developmentunder the
inuM. that the .ucceasful
representative., in a commerc.al sense

theory of the ur--"'.",,,. fhllt fancy apples

which the government engineers nave
met the government will undoubtcdlj
appropriate enough money to make
the road passable for machines.

Mr. Datson says the way lays over a
roirimi nt unexcelled beautv. Hun
dreds of places delight the eye. Of

S . ed reputation need
ne'v worry about marketH or prices

esjiecial scenic granueur is me ijiiii
where the road crosses the Sandy
Uiv,-- r Krnm the bridge one can look FAIRa mile or two up tho stream directly

Li-- L ll... THE PARIinto the Sandy glacier, irorn which me
river is fed.

The Store That Gives You the Best ValuesVETERANS LEAVE FOR

NATIONAL ENCAMPMENT

The Grand Army delegates from
SOCIETIES.Oreuon to the National Encampment

at Rochester, N. Y., passed through HOOD R1VKR UHMiKNO. 1U5, A. V. and A.
M. MtteU Saturday cvenluK on orbefor
each full moon. tiao. 1. Huicom, W. M
t). M cDoma LP, ttocretAry.

OAKDALE GREENHOUSE
It is time to think about those roses and bulbs you are going to put in this

fall, to have bloom next spring. Better see the roses in bloom and pick out
what yoa want. We have a full line of shrubs, vines and pereuial plants. Cut
flowers and designs to order on short notice.

Phone 1972 M Fletcher (EL Fletcher R. l. Hood River

Hood Kiver yesterday in ft chartered
Pullman that will go through to
Rochester. The party was joined here

Hood River Commander? No. 12, K.T
Meeu every flnt Tueaday evening
each mouth. (J. K. MAHMHaLL, K. U
H. H. bavldaoti. Recorder.

hy uepartmeni commander ruewion
Clark and his wife and by Fred Deitz,
who is a delegate. Mrs. Deitz was
unable to accompany her husband on
account of her late illness, from which
she has not sufficiently recovered to he

For Hale or Trade Hecoud-hau-

Phil Bebee, phone 334 M.
wsgou.
a.ilWANTED

MT. HOOD COUNCIL No. 8. K. A M. M. MeeU
la MaaoDlc Hall every third Tuesday lu
each luoulli.

W. K. Laraway, T. 1. M.
A.;i). Moe. Kee. For Sale Cord wood. F. W. brown. Paik.

dale. tf
Wanted-Secoudh- and saddle and bridle In

good condition. H. M. Cox, Phone SS-- IK.

able to stand the long trip. Mr. Deitz
will meet with his four soldier brothers
at the Encampment, and it is expected
thev will have the time ot their lives.

HOOD KIVKKCHAK1KK NO. . R. A. M.
MevU drat and third Krlday nla-u- of eucta

I moiilh. A. I). Moc, U. r.
V. U. Hhook, Secretary.Trie citizens ofjpatrioticluchester, the

"Flower City, have determined to
m:ike the 4fith National Encampment

WantedFreHh cow, Jersey preferred, ipurt
be young. Phone Odell 83. aS!l

WanUd Young man lryearf old waul
ouUlde work, fhone sot M after 6 p. in. aJ4

HOOD RIVER CHAPTER NO. 25, O. E. 8.
Meela aeeond and fourth Tueaday evening
of each mouth. Vialtore cordially weleomeuof the Grand Armv tho moat'delightful

Mas. C. D. Thompson, W. M.
Mih ALT A Poole, Becretary. Wantd-T- o rent from 5 to 10 acres of lraw-berr-

laud, with or without plant, five-ye-

leave preferred. Addrea Otto M uehleubaiich,
While Haiuum, Wash. a'J

in the history of the order. .With
abundant resourses and generous
hearts they have organized committees
providing for tho comfort and enjoy-
ment of the guests. The decorations

W. O. W. meeu tbe 'id and 4th Wedneadaya
each mouth at K.ol f. hall. Vialtore

invited. W. K. Hhay, C. C.Floyd Hpuulin, Clerk. Wanted Positions on ranches by two
young married men. For particulars phone
iX-if-

. aand electrical display promise to excel
that attempted hy any other citv. One
feature will be the explosion of bombs

HOOD K1VKK CIRCLE NO. M4, WOMEN OP
Woodcraft-Me- et at K. of P. hall on the
Brat and Third Thuradays of each month.

Mrs. Wk. Uanueb, N, Q.
Ma. H.W. Waits. Clerk. .

for the r products,
ipple crop in aiKht the only danger. .ddishonest gradingnow is in
inir orchardista and ship-sloPul- d

bend their energies n

bringing about such a change in this
of thewill make reliabilityas

ITk essential and prevent
conscienceless operators from imposing

on the public."
it is no more

The corijecture-f- or

than such-rela- tive to the possibility

of the East and South growing apples

of as excellent a quality as Ihe North-

west is erroneous. It is true that the

orchardista of that section can and will

greatly improve their product when

they apply the methods that have had

much to do with the success of North-

western horticulturists. However, the

cliiuialic conditions must be taken into

consideration. The Kast and South

may have-so- il equal in ever) respect to

hut of this section of the country,

hut with a climate of uncertain and

varying temperature the growing fruit

lacks those elements which are the

peculiar and valuable assets of the

Northwest.
It is perfectly natural for every

Easterner and every Southerner, when

he first arrives here itnd sees the

care that the orchards receive, to say,

"0, well, we could get just as good

results from our orchards if we would

eultivute them properly." After a

sojourn here, however, and a Htudy of

the climatic conditions that prevail

he realizes that his first impessions
were wrong.

The statements of the Journal re-

garding lacking conditions are very

true. The fancy fruit of any section,

provided it has keeping quulities, will

always, receive a ready demand. Hon-

esty of pack is one of the best adver-

tisements that a fruitgrowing Bection

cau have.- - The East isjulrcady learn-

ing valuable lessons in this regard.
The West is wisely maintaining a

profitable reputation.

HOMER DAVENPORT WANTS AN APPLE.

lUonier Davenport, who was reared
at Silverton, Ore., and who has made

a worldwide fame as one of the most

typical of American citizens and one

of the nations' leading cartoonists, has

formed a syndicate for the purpose of

supplying stories and cartoons to

American newspapers. In a recent
communication received from him by

the Glacier, he adds the postscript:
"1'lcase send me an apple."

Wauted a buggy, price must be right for
cash. I). L. Howntree. one mile south of
Ulocher station on Ml. Hood railroad, K. V.
I). No. il. s!7

during the great parade rfom which
large and beuutiful (lags emerge as a

Well Known Trio Will Render Program.benediction to the "boys in blue." It
is 60 years since the war begun, and it Wanted Ulrl for general housework, phone

14 or m M. a!7
WAUOOMA LOIKIK NO. SO K. OK

lu K. of P. hall every Tueeday night.
Arthur Clarke, C. C.

Lewis 8. Isknbkbo, K. of R. and a.is expected that this pageant at
Rochester will be the last great parade

For Hale Ten acres In Mt. Hood region, on
which is located store, creamery, lc cream
parlor, butcher sh p,
slsughter house aud small barn The; salt-wil- l

also Include a cow. Hirer Ih
wagou. Creamery equipped wilh 9l,oOU
worth of modern machinery, aud butcher
shop with Mm worth. Living apartment iu
rear of store with sitting roouis and lu bed-
rooms over head. Flue well 6 feet Irom rear
of house. Will take Portland property lu
Sart payment. Write or call on S. A. Heliuer,

Hood, Ore.
For Haie-Kl- ne driving horse, city broke,

not afraid of automobiles, sound, kind aud
gentle, also carriage aud harness. Phone 3I5 L
F. Chandler. inff.tf

For Sale A combination team of black
mares weighing tt'! pouuds each. A giHd
driving team or will handle the cultivation
on a lu or 20 acre tract. Each has an easy
gait uuder Ihe saddle. Not afraid of aulc
mobllcs. Will rpllt team or am willing to
trade team, taking iu part payment a horse
that nucs aud drives. E. L. McClalu, phone

ll K. al7
For Sale-Te- am weighing about SiiliO pouuds

also Mitchell wagon and harness and 3 year
old cow. Apply to Ilcudersou & McKay, R.
U.No. 2. a!7

For Hale-Hav- ing decided to sell out and
move away, we otter our stock of Plymouth
Rock roosters, coikerels, hens and pullets of
the best blooded strain In America. We need
not comment on their quality. We hsve
told tlie same stock aud hsve received salis-tacllo-

for the past eight years. An excep-
tional opporlun ily to get good stock cheap,
lockkird Poultry Yards, Hood River. Phone

183 X. a7
For Hale Mare aud colt. Enquire at Hood

Ri ver Market. 17

For 8Hle-- An excellent 4 yearold bay geld,
lug, sound aud true and afraid of nothing.
Weight about I3U0 pouuds. L. A. Heriuau,
phone 321 X. al?

Wanted A man to do farm labor. Write
or phone J. L. Carter, phone ls(7 M. ai;

of the vanishing hosts of the Grand HOOD K1VKK CAMP, NO. 7,702, M. W. A.
MeeU lu 1. 0. 0. K. hall every Wednesday

nliiht. hank Caddy, V. C.
C. U. Da kin, Clerk.

Wanted to Trade Portland residence for
Hood River residence. Address IMV care ol
Ulacler. al7

Army of the Republic.

UNIVERSITYOUB Wantd to trade Ranch for Hood Klvei
residence. Address C care Ulacier. al7

RIVERH1DKLODOKNO. s A. O. V. W.
Meets oral and third Haturdayt of each
mouth. H. E. Chapman, M. W.
UKO. Hlocok, Fluancler
Chester 8MUTE, Recorder.JINKS AT PUNCH BOWL Wanted Hummer pruning. Best of .

A. J. Hosenstihl, box &7ft Hood Klver.
all

The nreliminarv arrangements for
OLKTA AHHEMBLY NO. 10S, UNITED

the flrat aud third Wednea-
daya, work; aeooRd and fourth Wednesday!
Artisans' hall. C. D. Hinbiohh, M. A.

Wanted Hteady Job driving team or gen-
eral ranch work. References given. Write
to IS C street, Hood River. s7

Kmest K. Fitzciiiuiiona, ViolinlHt; Kuthrine Trevette. impersonator ; Louie
Dug YoigneH, iinniHt; will rentier the following program ut the Clir'iHtiun church
on thti evening of Tnemlny, A.igimt 2Z:

1. Sonata F. Major .' Handel
Mr. Ernext b'it.Hiiumona uatl Mr. Louis Ueg Vuignee

2. (a) "U'lnken, lilynken and Nod" : k '

(b) "Minding tin) liaby" .Ming Trevette
8. "Madrilena" IW Wachg

Mr. Den Voignes
4. (a) "lliiinorewiue" Dvorak

(l) "Miimelto hi G" Beethoven

5. (a) ".Inst a Weary in' for You"
(b) "INnph'm"
(c) "In the UhiuI Way" Mian Trevette

l. (a) Voluniee in E. Minor. , MaeDowell

( b) Noeturne in O 8 K. Des Voignes

7. "A Little Girl's Views" Misi Trevette
8. Mazurka Wienawiki

Mr. Kit .)! Millions

the first annual University Club picnic
at the Devil's Punch Howl next Sun w . . AUBTiJ secretary.
day have about been completed and the Wanted Posltlou as practical fanner.IDLEW1LDE LODGE NO. 107, I. O. O. P- .- Kererencea glveu. Address J, A. Ripley

Hood River, and state terms. 7
principal iniug now neing aiienoeu to
is in the able hands of the ladies who

meew tu rra ernai nau, every rnursuay
night. J. M. Hchmeltzkr, N. U.
Geo. Thomson. Secretaryare gathering together several tons cf

delicious food with which to meet the FOR SALEEDEN ENCAMPMENT. NO. 48. 1. O. O. K- .-
varsilv annetitea which have never Regular meeting second aud fourth Mondays

il enuu uiouiu. J. nur EBUUSON, C. rGeo. Bhkpakd, Scribe.
ForSsle-Pl- gs. W. G. VanAllen, route 1

phone ftti L, box M a;l
recovered from the lean years spent in
college boarding houses. G.For Hale Red raspberries,

pho e lw2 X.
U. Gladeu,

a!7The committee in charge of the pic For Sale A surrey and buggy. Phone
LATREI. REBr KAH UHXiE No. 87, 1.O O F

Meeu first and third Mondoys each mon'.h.
Edith Wilson, N. G. Nettle Mimes. Bee. 3iD it. ait For Hale or Trade A modern ti room cot.

tageon Sherman avenue. Apply 8. J. Frauk,
route 3. )7

nic has been husy arranging some
stunts which will be pulled off if they
can secure during members to risk life
and limb. An ettort is being made to

KEMP LODGE, No. 181, 1. O. O. In.
Odell Odd Fellows' ball every Hat ur

For Sale A west Hide ranch. 2k
acrss in Hplwenburgs and New.
towns and strawberries. Price W.500. Phone
uwuer, ini in. a!s4

uay uigui. v tailors coraiauy weicomea.
O. H. Khoadkh, N.G.

F. L. Kelso, Sec.
Tv.viuuun from east tohave Frank Deem walk a tight rope

stretched across the Punch Howl and
he ha- - ugreed to do it if a suiticiently

For Sale Light team of horses. Call 3252--
HA 7, EL REHEKAH LODGE No. If. l.O.O.K

large crew of life-save- can be re-

cruited. If nothing happens to cause
MeeU the first and third Tuesday eveulog In
each month In the Odd Fellows Hall, seven
miles seuth of Hood River, H. I). I. Mrs.

Her Sutplolon.
"Are you a friend of the groom'-famil-

r asked the usher at the
ehurch wedding.

"I think not," replied the lady ad-
dressed; "I'm the mother of the bride."

Yonkers Statesman.

ForHaJe-Thr- ee very high class Airedale
terriers of tbe best English and American
pedigreed shs'k. They are exceptionally Hue
specimens. Flue hunters and all around
good dogs. Sickness In my family compels
me to dispose ot my pets. This Is an oppor.
tuulty to get a good strike seldom met with.

Store, Hood River, Ore. Phone
1 Xj a 17

For le Lheap-- Or for rnt, a modern six
room bu "raU.w ad basement, near high
school. Phone 333 K. al7

For Eale fir wood at 11 .OoTer Ho
In the woods. L. A. E. Clark, puoue Odell
124. s7

cold feet during the next four days. v loiei oiasiaer, in. u. uertrnue Clark, hec

For Sale Light team black marcs, weight
1900; ride or drive: fust on the road and well
broken to orchard work. Also black mare,
weight 850; rides only: a good looker with
plenty of style, life aud speed; well broken
but not a child's horse. Will show any ol
above lu town or at ranch, ;)U miles fromtown on main road East Side. is. L. Mcclain

CAN BY W. R. C Meets second sod fourth
Hatiiruaysoreach month at K.of p. hall.
Mrs. Catherine Gill, Mrs. Abble Baker,

Secretary. President.The damage done in the national phone 201 K.

west Is uiurb greater at the equator
thun at the poles, wind blowing along
Its surface to the equator Is constantly
arriving at places which bate a higher
velocity than Itself; hence it Is retard-
ed and must lag behind, and under the
Influence of two opposing forces It la
compelled to take an Intermediate di-

rection, so that what was originally
north wind Is deflected and flows
southwest, while what started as a
south wind becomes northwest From
the great service they have rendered
to navigation these reliable winds are
called trade winds.

JnStf
HOOD RIVER VALLEY HUMANE SOCIETY

uooa Kiver, ore. E H. rlartwlg, Pres.
Harold Hernbuer, Sec Leslie Butler, Treaa.

"v Q' ' " oi muu lor salefrom $10 per acre up. Will sell In FOR RENT

forests by insect pests is equal to that
lone every year by fires, says H. I.

Shannon, secretary of the Jackson
County Fire l'atrol Association. He
will iimke an attempt to secure a gov

w K. inu.r Fnr HntA civ r.....HOOD RIVER COMMERCIALCLUB MeeU

Puck Kelly will go over the falls in a
barrel. Kea liabson will do a few
broncho busting stunts with John
Goldsbtiry's new thoroughbred colt.
Count do Reding 'will give an exhitii-tio- n

of Swiss-Alpin- e mountain jump-
ing. The Mt. Hood R. R. will give a
speciael rate of one dollar for the
round trip from Hood River ' to Win-an-

Train leaves Hood River at 8 a.
m., returning leaves Winans at 4 p. in.

Dimmkk Sells to McConnell.

Geo. W. Dimmick has sold "his in-

terest in the real estate firm of I)im-mic- k

& lladlock to W. M. McConnell.

drill for drilling In your cover crops. Call C.
K. t'fltll tihnttM HW M

The Trade Wind.
The constancy of trade winds Is due

to the permanence of the conditions
which rule them. As the heated air at
the equator uscends surfure winds set
In from north and south and. uniting,
ascend la their turn and flow off In
opposite directions, in iha .

every aecoud Monday In each mouth at p.
ui., In tbe olub rooms over Jackson's store.

K. 0.8m ith, Pres.
J. C. Bkinner, Secretary.

F,or?'?-l'onk- ,y e'lRine. 9x11, in goodorder feet 1 Inch main line, Sikio feettrip line, blocks and necssary etinipment
for Immedlateuse. For quick sale tKVi.J. F.Thoinpson, Parkdale. or Glacier office, tf

F'or Rent Tvn nr thnu r,imiuh1 m....uernment entomological station at
Medford. The time is approaching Pine Grove Grange No. X6 meeu the firs,

anil Ihlril M..llirHv ..fttaoli ni.tattt, at u ...
for the winter. F:iectrlc lights, furnace heat
and bath. Near high school. Prices reason-
able. Ho Prosject street, phone 268 X.when our natural forests will be

guardtd from disease just us our or For Rent Good suite of rooms In a good
location. AnDlvtoA w nmhunii o.bchards. street. ' ft4

ror Hale--We are now In a position to fur.nlsh rough uud dressed lumber of the van-ou- s

kinds. Apple boxes and strawberrycrates lor this season. Orders will be
promptly filled. Vt miles stuitheast of Park,dale. Hay & Wlewl, Parkdale, Ore. a27tf

For Hale I have a team of 8 yearlmFdsp.
Died BraVH. welvht. uL,nt i.n V. ... .r

formerly superintendent of agents for For Rent-O- ne nicely lurnlshed rcsm with.
In one block of postolllce. Phoue 102 B. a24the Continental Life Insurance Co, StainProof Long Skirt Corset For Rent Fine offir rmnn will, hov

Thomas W. l.awson has returned to
Uostuii. Tom has gone wild since he
has beheld the wonderful opportunities
of the West. He tells the young

absolutely sou i d aud gentle, an Ideal orchard
Mr. McCor.ncll. who purchased a five
acre tract from Hurley Glass lust
spring, is now located on the tract,
tie and Mr. lladlock will conduct a

wju Stnjthjjlock, (x per month. a!7
For Rent House and hirn nn in dan., un.

v " "'ausiers, constaeredoneiof t'je choice combination teams of thevalley. Will guarantee them as represented,ream and harness (torn), isee II. C. Allen, oakGrove or phone Itc'7--

cleared. Methodist Lane near Barrett school.Hoston citizens that all of them who general real estate and insurance
do not immediately buy tickets for the business.

bouse. F;J)aveuport. Jr. U
For Kent I'HHlurage fofltUM'kyThelnouth".

Address Thomas 1). Calkins, Pnoue3282M. a7Wert should be taken before police
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Moe and son. For Reut-o- ne anil one 9r,-,,- ..

wiK Uo? farm weight JStiO lbs.very cheap. 1 have no use for them:
A bargain. L. K. Ireland. Phone 1W-- W4

tiFoJllr,!;l!.,?r.A.!,Kht n- -

Mark, spent Sunday at Underwood
Heights, calling at the residences of

suites, furnished for housekeeplug In modernbouse, newly papered and painted, close lu
b Columbia street between 8th and 9th. 87

judges and given SK) days.

BOOSTER CLUB
- .... n , i u i, , ue ur . veuor under the saddle. Phone Sffil X. aalA. J. Haynes and Geo. W. Collins. At

the latter place they climbed to the MISCELLANEOUS
top ot "Mt. Collins," where a muirHOLD BANQUET Lost Frldav. A nifllttt A a nuur aaHrl Ia hluttlf -nificent view was had of tlie Hood
River Valley anil the surrounding

et. Please return for re went to Glacier of.
uoe or can joun weaver, 180 X. all

The members of the 1 ouster Club country. 'Ihe view also from the
Collins residence is one of the grandest Lost A tie nln. set with vni-na- t TiimiUu.un organization of young men of the August 1. Finder please return io Glacier

for reward. a:ii
on that sule ot His river.

rk.',Dgcb,alr' 1 'u,al1 chair I heaustove, range, (Chester Oak. 6 cap). All
Ssert h!..?!?Cl,f"?; new; ""f'nwator been

months. Call and see goods atw May Btreet, or Inquire at Wood's store. 31

city who have banded themselves
fostering of good fellow- Home Bargain Hit mum r,inMap.H h,ubuilt In butlelie, sanitarv Dluninimr. fine lot!ship among themseives and the promo

tion of all branches of athletics, after
Coming.

The big fun show that you have been
watching for will soon be here. The
manager of th Mimriw. (In.itm ll.tnua

all In good condition. Close to high school,corner May street and Park avenue Price
U.5U0. Terms. Call at DroDertv. Jtl

S ver,71,.i Z r. lght I1.T0, 7 and
J1J6 hack, new; set of workharness. Will be oii hi ..f..vir ,

Murphy, White Salmon, w'ash ji Clearing and development of von. In lid

1
The J. C. C. No. 102 solves the problem that

confronts nearly every large woman, to find the corset
with the long skirt that resists the strain to which it is
put. The No. 102 relieves the strain and prevents
tearing; does it this way: a deep, double vent between
the hip and center front steel held in place by a heavy
sliding stocking supporter. No. 102 is also a smart
style; has girdle top, made of excellent batiste, double
strength boning, has top finish of fine Swiss Embroid-
ery.

Popular. J. C. C. Models are Sold
at

$1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50

annioiinces the appearance of Richards coutrHcted al right price. Can start a crew
uiiiieuiateiy. Communicate with A. O. Hal-la-

care Hotel Oregon. Hood River. tfquire at Glacier otfice.

WM!r2!?"t'y brok,n tliTm lut U., .... i. . . i , i . , -
gentle. H H. W.UaThw Bk fiSTS! ' A)jiMiipai citurcn ana , jn

Sherman avenue, a gold broach containing
25 or 30 pearls and a small diamond. For re--For 8ale-- On Hood River Helghta, One viewproperty. One int ..u h.i, .
waru return to siorian & Lathron s. a!7

an initiation Friday night, when the
antics of Feven candidates furnished
amusement until a lato hour, enjoyed
an excellent banquet at Parker's Cafe.
The banquet was given in honor of
Merrill Gessling who left Tuesday for
California to make his future home.
Delightful musical selections were
rendered by Will Chandler, Johnny

ray. JErwin Parkins and Arno
Lowlier.

Those at the banquet were:
Messrs. P. Sosie, E. Franz, H.

llurtley, J. Coshow, H. Coshow, M.
Jayne, P. Jayne, E. Parkins, W.
('handler, J. Gray. M. Moore, H.
Phillips " C. Shaw, C. Ross, M. Gess-
ling, P. Shivelv, H. Stuart, C. Morse,

.rn u .. -... . u .tiki ruiu, luuef piease leaveat Glacier office. ai7
young fruit trees and berVles; fuZm Z'ba h; outbuildings. Address owner, Motello avenue, phone KtiU is

NURSERY AGENT WASTED.
W A B'U U , KA(A.,1. . ,.

ot I nngie s ruinous deorgia Minstrels
on Monday, August l!tst. The company
numbers forty people and includes the
names of all the leading Ethiopian fun
makers.

The Pig First Part. "The Palace of
Revelry," is aeons and aeons in ad-
vance of anything ever attempted by
competitors. A veritable feast for
the eye and a symphony of sweet
harmony for the ear.

Twelve comedians keep the fun
moving, and a host of singers lend
melody to the festivities.

It will be one big gala night of
gaiety, and if you are fond of good
music, singing and dancing and clean,
wholesome fun, you cannot afford to
miss it.

ITnrHal. I T.-.- .. i, , ' iiaruess, true pullers .. . icniuiti agruis wuo cau sen our
Ulgh-grai- le d uit trees imiun At k' a
and Htsikaiie V'aIIaw l . --..I
week v. sw aC :..?7:"rr. ""'r

-- ' . rKuniess stump pui.erdmplete; Jersey cow 4 yenrs old.very buys. It will yoa to Invest?
gate. U. (Turner, Jr.. OdeL lootei. . 4

k.. a. .. "r" auvioe to irun. growers,
W " Holderbeke, for live years

Kltf Aal r.n K
' I uui iiruiiurisi.vji uoim, wnot isuu pounds. A.Nlefaaas, phone 197K. j van Holderbeke Nurseiy Co.,,lu" Hkokane, Wash.

loot A . .For 8aJe-F- lne Jersey cow. Phone 198L. 1 '"speo pin set wim pearis.Return to Glccler offi for reward. a24Vnr ! TT"

lait KIaw , . ,
- " r" jrmr mass on tract
district. Five acres act in imn.. immaui soiiiewnere in i uo

,.Ha Juare handle with silver baud
r.j,. ; L oapea ornainenL ReturnGlacier office or 313 PinSt..foi reward.

J. t'ustner, E. Spaulding, A. Clark, J.
Van Seike, F. Tate. C. Hart, J.
Carson, F. Howard, F. Howell, H.
Copple, J. Copper, M. Pineo, A.
Eoetller, C. Kent, L. Gerdes, I..
Young, H. Kresse, J. Krueger, G.
lmholtz. VV. Kent, L. Driscoll, 11.
Clapp, and K. Moe.

Pillie Hausman, of Seattle, returned
home Sunday with Miss Helen Sutthotf,
who has been visiting relatives in that
city.

cheaplFukenwrt'" r'Muatle Scause ot health of leasee. F. P. Dei. Iilfltan r'. I.a i .. ...."u wmi urn. r icaer pieaae re-turn to Ulacier office for reward. k7nrftaU r- . "
Z

Jttlous Thing!
Miss Plainielgb -- See my new en

gngeuient ring? Dou't you think mj
fiance showed excellent taste? Miss
Kyval-O- h, yes-- ln tbe aelecUon of ths
ring. Boston Transcript

BRAGG MERCANTILE CO. for ,."T";L;??,n- - u "e pelr
IjMat Hat t k- - r.-- . ...

tore asiTh.'"".. Lf aJr nl"'' '
v?,nlth ,bJack Purfti'ml"ldecoutlniug.l

J
ForHale-Fre- ah m,n kli.cow. Phon.SM2M. r"uo JfJ' ? ' " n iu uuuer pituie

w!m Ulacltr offlc Q wiubly re--at,


